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-s V. »•» S RACE TROUBLES.
JlUpti Yesterday in Mississippi and 
1 Indiana Towns.

NEWS FROM NOME.
Tha Bodies of Six Men Found Frozen 

Hear Cape Romanoff.
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a rtot broke o»t between 
«te "Bungalooa," a local crowd of 
wmte boys and some colored boys. The 
whites chased the colored boys lmb 
the main pavilion and when the offic

ia,*- or tha wrU,. « proteoted them the
iÏÏhTiw ” Bnneatooe fired several shots and
5"fJn towns Wnnw Stoned and clubbed the crowd. Tho 

, - oaicere were powerlem for two hours
■W*Ll*?ncbed-,tt- th> Mfjilephoned to the governor for a 

ihî ^ f?Ihr,*nr °* ">•••«» Falling to get
ИМ ^rV*»r y.' hS?" Лі *'7trnaT: ”fteen policemen were

dred leaden ^'he toSai ^Lk— мї ^.a.nd/ent оШ- Charle» Dw
elt In *i!IÎÎ 111 ¥*• 1 byetaoder, was .hot through
fl*vit. .8..6?4V<mtl0 , wWoh wUI **- the neck and may die. Two other

the wttik OV*r ? Wrt ІУОип* men were badly beaten with
- .Irtden*. ». ' , . , „ ГГ*®" end ft doaen or more women and

. Ь *"*•» ’hlldren were hit with .tick, and
renre^î^f J ,bn ,n ,,on*B- An old feud has existed be-

following union*:— tween the white boy., living In theIT ::;rn pttrta,tbe",,y and th* -*•
жгааге п^іГтЬт^1^ ’^•iUh£

union of allied metal me- Ihvhom were known rode Into vieve- 
chanIce, union metal worker, interna- hand at half wT oiT o'd«k 
tlonal union, Iron moulder, union of hnornlng. and stopping a „rty „? 
tionaJ îiï™C,à,i|0r' maker. Interna- Uhree white men, made a threatening tL<în*i ™ "• bol,er maker, and Iron (demand. Being called on to identify Sî£.ttai?in*ï. ÜÎÜÏ^ÎïH “""ÏÏL ,B‘ |*h'm»elve«, they answered by brlng- 

b l^rhood of bI»ck- b”* their ride. Into play. One of the
WOTker’s Іпї^іГЛЇ *7 .r*”*e fpegr»ee we. killed by the white
workers international union. Interna
tional union of electrical «workers.

мж я sr„::‘!
Ing the beach at Nome. A party, con
sisting of ex-tidvemon Ogilvie of Tu- 
■t3'1 ‘Лгг11°сї' Dt' Herbert B. Hatch 
and Mrt. E. в. Walker, wife of Captain 
Walker, while being landed from tSe 
Ht. Paul In a steam 1 ah itch barely es
caped drowning. New. comes from 
L nomlnk Island that two brothers 
named Sutherland,. and a man named 
Jackeon were probably murdered. The 
throe men were landed there last fall 
by the schooner Thomas Jr Bayard. 
Shs returned for them this season and 
found a collapsed tent. Inside were 
a coal and vest, both of • which were 
Pierced with knife outs, one of the 
Sutherlands was known tp.have *1.600 
when he landed on the Island.
Noun July 22.—А, і tragic story 

comes from St. Michael. I party of 
men, en route to Nome, recently found 
the bodies of six men at a point near 
Cape Romanoff. It Is presumed they 
all frose to death during some one of 
the terrible hussards that prevailed 
last winter. Bodies were scattered at 
Intervals—five of them about a quar
ter of a mile apart. Each has 
camp equipment near him, but no food. 
One of the dead men had been evident
ly either Injured or sick. It would 
seem that the storm must have over
come those carrying him. Evidently 
becoming exhausted they had aban
doned Mm and wandered off, each for 
himself, to perish where found.

General Randall thinks they were a 
party of prospectors who. In an effort 
to reach 8t. Michaels’ had run out of 
prevision» and perished from exhaus
tion and exposure.
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Our W-Сгввй 18 strictly up-toriete 
anAoor Ice Cremnftadmclles are the
latest.delicacy. ,
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equal to any in Canada regardless of
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W. H. ТНОЙИЕ limited.

Sterling Bons are

price.

Bee Moee: 20, 25, 30 & AOe. Hk. 
Chooetetee : 20,25, 4Є A 80o. lb.have

WHITE'S, 90 Kink St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens,' and Caramels.

Moentwire PLANT* FOR MU.

Brussels Garueis. FOOTWEAR I
A CHOICE LINE OF

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beaiWul desigi%L9à|ùtip for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.40t,

SKINNER,

Boots Shoes.hnbther was wounded and the others 
escaped. Excitement was at fever 
heat during the remainder of the night, 
pquads of armed men patrolling the 
Ftreete until daylight, 
krew out of the lynching of Jesse 
Phillips, a negro, in the earlier part of 

night. It has been decided to 
k up the negro secret organisa-

Men's Goodyear Welt Boot. $8.60
......................................- “ 8.60
Boys’ " •• • «

Also a choice lot e<„ Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
I-aced Boots to select from.

«IOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

ri
THE STEEL STRIKE.

3.00The trouble
CLEVELAND. Ohio. July ÎX—Joha 

F. Ward, vice-president of the Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin workers for the sixth district, says 
thst he has completely frustrated' any 
attempt of the American Steel and 
Wire Company to start Its Newhurg 
hoop plant In operation, despite con
trary reports made by the company's 
agents.

It has been reported to me from time 
to time." says Mr. Ward. That the 
company la attempting to lure men 
away from dte union afltlldttons to 
start them to work. I have heard that 
they are trying to stampede 
men who are syfepathetloe)!

the
brea
tiom

BRIEFS bV WIRE.
Empress of China arrived at Toko- 

ham» from Vancouver at eight-thirty

John Henderson, the shipbuilder of 
Glasgow, Is dead.-

Gaston etelgler, who Is trying to 
bieak .the record around the world, for 

the union, the Matin, qf Parts. France, has left 
_ , ly with us, Chicago for Niagara Falls, etelgler
IT.. stf useless. We have expects to reach Paris on August 1.
anticipated their every moye and their Hto time.. In the world encircling trh rldlculoua laler on." wRl brobably not be under s!xt?-four 

PITTSBURG, July 22,-fkere is no , days, 
change in the strike situation. Th* The Orient Uns steamer Ormus fron situation throughout Pittsburg an* Sydney tor Londom^andeTat І» 
Allegheny In-the strike district was. mouth two perstnausapposed to be suf- 
about the same as Saturday. Contrary ftrln* from bXmtoîla^ One cast 
to expeotottoiw of many, no effort was developed after leaving Marseilles 
made on the part of any of the plants Miss Ora J. Tallman ofVUlparêlso

MI88 K. A. HINNEMY,
♦13 Charlotte St, Opp- Osmorm Motel.WOMEN TO JOIN UNION.A. O. 38 King St. Ntow YORK, July 22.—FOur. . . women

members of the American Federation 
of Women, appeared before the Cen
tral Federation Union of New York 
yesterday to ask aid in securing the ' 
co-opetation of the families of labor
ing men In the work of women. It is 
expected to bring about through the 
medium of this organisation a revol
ution In the organised labor move
ment. The wpmeo propose to bring 
Into their fédération all the wives ot 
union men in order that there may be 
complete co-operation In toe event of ’ 
strike In any of the- branches. The 
argument is (hsds that as tty women 

v ÎP”*1 the money made by the men.
• they can *> :t»e nxnt effective work 

where merchants are concerned.

THE rrAllAN STILETTO.

HAIR GOODS.:

°5ІЇ»l«ne At reaeooable prices. ^

>^i5aj№ssгттг“*'»'»«А 
ÆTS?,.^ ^ ***

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

SPORTING GOODS. .• ’ ■ « .
' de Sundries, Fishing Tackle, 

nition, Tents. Gamp ' 
Hammooke, Croquet,

Stoves,
mis, etc.mp

In tori. І Шгр. -

Everything f$r the Hair.base ball1 Supplies.
Bicycle rqpair atyfy) and livery fo connection

KEE & iBURGESS, BARGAINS

WHITE OXFORD SHOES.

1
MW Ora J. Tallman of Valpi 

I«d.. 41ed at University hospital, Kan- 
••s City, today* being the twenty-third 
vlctlrit of the Chicago and Alton train 
wreck, ehte was on tier way to ®Jp- 
worth League convention at Ban.Fran
cisco when injured.

Çol. Albert Jenks, a well known, art- 
trapped deait this morning on thé 

■treét at Ьо» Angelea. Col. Jenks was 
born tn New York 76 years ago. 
Among the distinguished persons 
whose portraits he painted were Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Phil Sher
idan and John A. Logan.

QUIET OF THB LORD S DAY.

The Methodist Ministers Deplore The 
Fact That it Will Be Disturbed By 
The Official Toyr.

The Methodist ministers met in re
gular session this morning. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson presided! Reports were receiv
ed from the different churches.

The following resolution was passed: 
That we view with extreme regret 

the open disregard of the quiet of the 
Lord’s day as evinced by the official 
tour of Jlis Excellency the Governor- 
General, Lord Minto, being arranged 
so that he will leave this city on 
Sabbath afternoon, thus causing a 
great deal of unnecessary work on that 
dl&y, and greatly disturbing the sanctity 
Wo specially deplore 
the efforts being made throughout the 
Dominion to preserve intact the holy 
day for rest and worship.

AT BAY SHORE.

The Tourist Association and hard
ware clerics open a|r band concert at 
Bay Shore on Saturday afternoon was 
greatly enjoyed by a large number of 
people. Not only our own cltisens but 
numbers of those who are sojourning 
here from the states were also on hand 
to enjoy the cool breath of'the bay and 
generally appreciate the natural 
charms of such a resort. The precise 
number of people who passed over on 
the Carleton ferry was 2,600—not bad 
for an afternoon.

The band of the 62nd Regt. furnish
ed the music.

!.. DECISION AGAINST TRADÇS UNIONS
LONDON. July 22.—The hmiw *f 

MS* bto thinned ЕМЛеіМШ «Тіні 
anneal court dteeelViog the tojeaetou, 
rendered Au*uet SO, HO», by Justice 
Farwell in the high court of justice, 
which enjoined General Secretary ВсЦІ 
of the Amalgamated Society of Rail
way Servants and Organising Secre
tary Holmes from “watching and h*-< 
setting” the Great Western railroad 
stations and approaches frith a view 
of inducing non-unionists to refrain 
from taking the places of Taff Vale 
railroad strikers - This action of the 
house of lords restores Justice Far- 
well’» judgement. The house held 
that >t was not the intention of the 
legislature to prevent a trades union ' 
from being sued if, through its offic
ers’ it were guilty ol illegalities.
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badljjf ' White Oxford

МІебеУ vàlhtité Oxford 
Shoes,

Children’s White Oxford 
Shoes,

Call early, they won’t lost long at 
the above prices.

t
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a panic eneued among the passengers 
on a crowded Staten island ferry boat 
late list night. The police arrested 
three Italians, one of whom. Frank 
Rlgo, was Identified as Baum’s as- 
•allant. The boat was on a trip from 
the Island. A number of Italians on 
board were together singing. Baum, 
who waa sitting next, told the men to 
be quiet, and after some 
struck one of the Italians, 
were drawn and Baum fell blood flow
ing from his wound. The people 
est to the Italians made a rush for 
them, but police officers interfered 
and made the arrests.
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Cut this ad. out and bring it to us with your name and address, and we 
will allow you ten cent*, un every dollars worth you buy on or before July 
3tet, inet. This offer will positively only appear once and eaii only be used 
once by the same party. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, so you 
can see that this is a genuine save of 10c. on every dollar on our prices, which 
are always the lowest.

55c.

45c.

words heMen's Suite, ready-to-wear 
Men's Pants, « “ “
Boys" З-Piece Suits,
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits,
Boys' Short Paints,

Hats, Capa and Gents’ Furnishings. Newest Goods. Lowest Prices.

•2.85 to 14.00 
760. to 08.T8 
82.80 to 0.78 

:c- to 8.00 
28c., BOc., to 1.80

W. A. SINCLAIR,
« IniMW. Sheet it Miaf

uvr# N- Harvey,
1»9 UNIQM ATREET.

opsrs Meus* Stock. St John, N. 8. at

SAVE A. B. OSBORNE
(НИМИ .

To 107 Frtnces* Street,

"Ml '«**U«l by apwlnroe 
All ecisrs frill reesiv. prompt rnttretioe.

PREHISTORIC CITY.
AMERICAN CAPITAL INTERESTED.IOC.

ON EVaV DOLLAR
10c. LOS ANGÏ2LES, Cala., July 22.—A 

I»rel7istoiic city of Immense proportions 
is said to have just been unearthed on 
the NaVajo Indian reservation between 
Dursbgo, Colo., and Farmington/ N„ 
M. The particulars of the find haviAg 
Ьезп reported to the land, department 
of the Santa Fee system in this clt?. 
A palace has been found containing, it 
Is said, about 1,000 
menls, some of them 
state of preservation. Another stone 
castle contained 100 separate apart
ments. In some of the rooms inspect
ed v. « re found the finest of wood and 
other relics of a valuable character,* 
specimens of which have been gather
ed >?'J sent to the Smithsonian insti
tute.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 22,-The 
Novosti Те ports that the capital of the 
copper company in which, according 
to the Novoe Vrernya, United States 
Senator W. A. Clark has joined with 
Kieff capitalists, will be 20,000,000 
roubles, of which Kieff* will supply 
3,006,000 rouble» and Moscow 4,600,000. 
The Ascension mines, near Semi-Pala- 
tinsk, are among the richest. It Is 
said that the government granted the 
original syndicate a subsidy of 2,500,000 
roubles. Senator Clara will" visit Kieff 
in the autümn, his son going to Si
beria, to Inspect mines.

ON KVMY DOLLAR ineurs-

THEY В|йВЕАТ.

Genton, Orient. 
and Crescent

BIGYGLbS.

f МИЮ 8 (k HULUN
Carrie» tfie most ЗмкїопаЬіе stock of 
Millinery to be bad in 8t. John City. 
Style utiéqualled. Prices real moder
ate. • j
388 M*Ml| at, Onr.lMwtasA

this in view of

V ate apart- 
excellent

■
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% •OO BLAOKINQ EMPORIUM 

Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.WAS A SOMNAMBULIST.
BATTUSSBORO, Vt., July 21.—Testi

mony tending to support MorKèn S. > 
Cressy’» statement of, the shooting of 
Sidney Bristol, bis; college classmate, 
will be given at tlxe adjourned hear-' 
ing tomorrow by Fred Cross,-of. South 
RoyalBton, Mass., who was a\room 
mate ot Sidney Bristol when tAe lat- 
teç was a student at Williams college, 
before he went to Yale.. Cress remem- 
•bered that Bllstol was a somnambulist. 
Services In memory of Sidhey Bristol 
were bel4 at B.30 this afternoon in the 
chapel of the Centre church. In 
cognition of Mr. Bristol’s serviées In 
the Spanish-American war, 25 men who 
belonged to the first Vermont regi
ment In ‘96 attended the funeral.

REPAIRING SUNDRIES.*. .*.61

Ш, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. THE COMPANY WINS. JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.
VE8, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunham’s ia the place to buv 
your Furniture. A firatclaw 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
PRED H. DUNHAM, 

408 Main Street, N. R.

SCRANTON, Pa., July 22.—The atrik- 
ing boiler makers, machinists and foun- 
drymeg at the shops of the Delaware, 
Lackawana and Western railroad re
turned to work at the old rate of 
wages today, notice having been posted 
by the company, following a decision, 
of’ the men to return that all of the 
573 men who went on strike eight 
eight weeks ago would be taken back. 
Two men were discharged for cause. 
The 900 men employed by the Allls- 
Ch aim ere company remain out pending 
a settlement at the shops of the com
pany In other cities.

!
RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY...

-
«THE STH HUSSARS will go lato 

Camp at Sussex for Annual Training 
for twelve days.

Pay *1.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery. forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every mao must furnish a hone, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM. Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.Є0 and 8.И p. m. 
only.
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BACK TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

H. Craig, who has been In Minne
apolis tor some years, returned last 
week to N. B., accompanied toy hie 
wife and family and Intends building 
and taking up hie residence In Perth. 
Miss Mattie Gay. who has been with 
them since last December, also 
turned.
exodlan, la expected at Perth In a, few 
days In charge of Mr. Craig’s furni
ture.—Victoria Co. News.
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ÏV. I J •ttus те nr mmr foot,
AT РЖ1СИ то MKAM EVERY

A well fitted shoe is the beet oem cure.
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 191 Charlotte St.

'1»

Щ 4_ Seymour Trafton, another DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.FALLEN EIGHTEEN FEET.
LONDON, July 22.—"The rise of the 

North Sea coast or the sinking of the 
sea level has been ’ confirmed," says 
the Berlin correspondant ot the stand
ard, “by observations at the north of 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal. There has 
been a decrease In the depth of the 
water at the mouth of the gibe of 
from 16 to 18 feet since 1896.”

DENVER, Oolo., July 22.—Destruc
tion by forest flreâ and prairie fires is 
reported frdm different points in the 
state directly attributable to the con
dition, of grass and. timber from the 
Jopg.dry spell. The timber ffires have 
heen burning several days near Mount 
Evans, Long F*ak and bn the Ken- 
aeharaùge. jFrom Boca : and Prowers 
counties, the centre of the stock rais
ing district, come repprts of destruc
tive prairie fires. Ranchmen are be
coming alarmed at the shortage of 
water in the streams.

Will plaÿ the game.

Definite arrangements as to date and 
grounds for thô struggle between the 
Custom House and Western Union bail 
teams have ndt been arranged. Both 
grounds, It is said, are after the game, 
and no decision has as yet been reach
ed and the day has not heen settled, 
because there are a few kinks in the 
arms of several of the veterans, which 
have to be removed. The Custom 
House Is going to bring out such re-’
1 tables as Keith Barber, Geo. Jenkins 
and others. They have (been worriting 
up lately and promise trouble fdr the 
opposing pitcher. Charlie Tilley will 
do the honors In the «box for the civil 
service. The Western Union men hive 
got their connections all made and; pro
mise to give the other nine several 
shocks before the fun Is over. j

HENRY DUNBRACK,
.. oowntaoroa worn...general news notes.

Mr. Rlcbardsoïvvïr p: for Lisgar, 
Manitoba, has been .unseated.

At West Lynn; Mass., yesterday, 
■during a quarrel, SVedeBurrlll, 
years, struèk Thou. Healey, t 
causing death. Both were laborers. 
Burril was arrested.

Kansas, on Saturday night with » 
hatchet.

Mii Flexon, wife of a Winnipeg 
druggist, committed suicide by drown
ing yesterday.

In a settler’s cabin In Arlsona last 
week, white defending herself from 
drunken Indians, Mrs. J. Irylng, by 
accident, shot her own baby.

Water and
#0 Ж 7* P0INCI08 OTtsify ft. John, N. 0. 

TuphsRss і offiès, із» asassiws, m.
_________ і

aged 22
the blow YACHTING ACCIDENTS.

NEW YORK.~July~!Z —Four people 
drowned aed 27 people reacued. la the 
record for yesterday’» yachting and 
bathing acctdehta In the waters around 
New York. Drowned:—William Dill, 
of Mlddlevlllage, L. !.. drowned off 
WhHeftone, L. I.: Edward Delmeyer, 
drowned off Water Island, L. j.; Gal
lagher (Dennis) drowned In East Riv
er; Augustus Willis, drowned In Hsr- 
Іеіц river.

While James White and William 
Maxwell were wrestling at Fall River 
Saturday, night. White’s 
broken and hie was parai у 

■ neck dome. v
, Two boys were killed and several In

jured by m shunting engine at Indian
apolis

A RARE SPECIMEN.

(Baltimore Agift-lcan.)
' "Now, my hearer»" flaked the lady 

orator, y>o had Just finished 
sting the qualities which should be 
jxtoeessed by man, "what ’ should be 
done with this Ideal 

"Have him stuffed, 
coarse, frlvoluos person ht a side 
rest."

THE WEATHER. * WILL NOT INQUIRE
MADRID.July 21.—The Spanish 

ate yesterday rejected m motion which 
had been proposed by the Premier 
8enor Sagaete to determine by In
quiry who was responsible fqr the dis
asters fo Spain in the war with the 
United States.

back wan
ysed from the

enumer-
TOHONTG, July 22.—Maritime—West 

and east—Today and on Tuesday, mod
erate fo freah southwesterly to north
westerly wind*. Fine, not much change 
in temperature.

ж
husband?”
*h suggested a_ B. Dickens destroyed a

■^hesl In a policy shop in Leavenworth,
»
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